
What's Recyclable?

Plastics

Metals

Papers

Glass

Other
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See-through bottles & jars
Water, soda & juice bottles, cooking oil, peanut
butter jars, etc. 
(Loosen all screw caps)

Cloudy plastic jugs & bottles
Milk, vinegar, cat litter, Sunny D, windshield
washing solution, etc. 
(Must have bottom seam)

Solid color plastic jugs & bottles
Bleach, detergent, shampoo, etc.

Plastic containers w/ #5 visible
Tubs, prescription bottles, QT cups, etc.
(No clear clamshell containers)

Stretchable plastic bags
Grocery, Ziploc, bread, dry-cleaning, 6-pack
carriers, bubble wrap, newspaper wraps, etc.

Tin or steel cans and lids
Cat food cans included

Aluminum beverage cans

Scrap metal
Get approval from manager for appliances.
(No wire products like fencing, hangers, sign
supports, etc.)

All colors of bottles, jars, casserole lids, coffee
carafes, window and shelf glass, frames, vases
(not white), etc.

Mixed paper (low quality paper)
Dark or bright paper, cereal boxes, file folders,
manila envelopes, etc.

Office paper
White or pastel paper and envelopes

Magazines & catalogs
Slick and shiny pages throughout
(No newspaper inserts)

Newspapers
With inserts

Books
Paperback and hardback books can be donated
to our library or recycled

Shredded paper
Must be shredded before arrival

Cardboard
Heavy corrugated boxes, brown paper bags

Print and toner cartridges, cell-phones,
rechargeable batteries, eyeglasses, and DVDs

***PLEASE clean your items before arriving. (No food or dirt inside; drain liquids)***

725 E. Clark St., Wichita, KS 67211

Hours Open
Tuesday & Thursday 1-4 p.m.

Saturday 9-3 p.m.

Closed some holidays if forecast
high temp is 25 degrees or below. 

 
Visit www.prokansasrecycling.com

for more details



Our volunteers are happy to help explain the sorting process when you arrive,
but you must sort your own recyclables. 

You CANNOT drop off bags of unsorted materials and leave. 

Also, we can’t guarantee the security of anything left at the center. We do not
shred paper. Check to see if confidential information is in your papers,
medicine containers, cell phones, etc. We reserve the right to give away or
sell for re-use anything brought to the center.

If you have any questions or concerns, ask a volunteer at the recycling center
or email us at information@prokansasrecycling.org

Thank you.

What's NOT Recyclable?

Items that are dirty or have food in them
Please clean your items before arrival. 

Styrofoam or styrene
Packing material, clamshell carryout containers, cups, trays, insulated coolers, etc.

PVC, ABS, Nylon, Vinyl
Pipe, siding, electronic cases, woven/net bags, blinds, hoses, floor protectors and runners,
shower curtains, etc.

Hazardous Waste
Oil, antifreeze, paint, insecticides, CFL bulbs, etc.
(Items may be taken to the Sedgwick County Household Hazardous Waste Facility, located at
801 Stillwell, Wichita, KS. Phone: (316) 660-7464

Other
Clear clam shell containers, chip/snack bags, vinyl bags, very dark plastic bottles, Solo cups,
plant pots, infant car seats, plastic play sets, hose reels, 3-ring notebooks, light bulbs, VHS
tapes, plastic signs, plastic buckets w/wire handles, self-adhesive labels, aluminum foil,
disposable pie pans, alkaline batteries, etc.


